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ROYAL
BAKINCr POWDER

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,
and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-

pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable
by the use of any other leavening agent.

Pure, healthful, highest in strength

ROYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO.,

NON-SU- IT WAS

NOT GRANTED

3IAGGEBTY DAMAGE CASE TO

GO TO THE JURY.

City Tried to Show the Plaintiff Had
No Standing Because of Failure to
Go Before tho Viewers to Seek

Redress Zalewski Damage Case
Continues All Day Before Judge
Edwards Mrs. John Canfleld Peti-

tioned Court to Have Her Husband
Released from Jail.

In the suit (iC the estate of Patrick
Uuggcrty ii.cralnst (lie city of Scran-In- n

for nllofred iliuiiniro done two
pVopprtles by the opening' of Roblupon
streut, the defendants yesterday made
an effort to have a non-su- it grunted
on the ground that the plaintiff had no
standing In court, because of failure
to prosecute the claim before the
viewers appointed by the court to as-
sess the damages. Judge Newcomb
refused to suslnln the city's position
and the defense was constrained to
proceed on other grounds.

These other grounds were that no
damage resulted to the properties In
question, and that, instead of injury
being done, benellt resulted to the
properties.

The defense opened .hist before ad-
journing time with testimony from
City Engineer Phillips regarding the
opening of Robinson street and the
tendency of this improvement to en-
hance tho value of all property along
its line and adjacent thereto. Jt Is
hardly likely tho case will be conclud-
ed today.

The defense was heard yesterday, in
Judge Edwards' court, in the case of
John Zalewski against Mux Judkovics
and John AV. Jlillott. Zalewski sues
for malicious prosecution and false
imprisonment. lie alleges that he
was arrested on a charge of false pro-tens- es

at the instance of Judkovics as
a means of enforcing tho collection
of the balance of a. store bill, and that
Alderman Millett refused good bail
and sent him to jail.

The defense was that no bail was
offered. Alex. Zonowski, who, it was
alleged was offered as bail, did not
agree to go ball, but Instead tried to
convince the alderman no bail was
required and became so obstreperous
in these efforts that the alderman had
to send him up for contempt.

The claim of tho plaintiff that the
Information on which tho proceedings
were had was insutllcicnt and grossly
irregular was not sustained by Judge
Edwards.

The closing arguments were made
just before adjourning time by M. P.
Cawley and Herbert U Taylor for tho
defense, and by P. y, Loughran for
the plaintiff. Judge Edwards will
charge the jury this morning.

The case of the Pennsylvania Brew-
ing company against Martin Miglln
and wlfo was settled yesterday bvngreement between the attornevs,
Hon. C. P. O'.Ualley for the plaintiff,
and Milton "W. Lowry for the defend-
ants. Judgment for the full amount
of the claim was entered against
Martin Miglln.

Threo Released on Bail.
Mrs. John Canfleld, of South Scran-ton, had her husband sent to jail dur-ing the holidays for rt andthreats. Yesterday she joined in hispetition to court for his release on hisown recognizance. Site said she was

without means vof, support and ratherthan have herjgchildren hungry she
would take chances on his making
good a promise to. support thorn andnot maltreat her. Judge Kelly grant-
ed the petition,

Mary Jane WHIIh, of Vandllng. was
released on 1300 ball furnished by Rob-e- rt

Wilson. She Is charged with be-
ing a common scold.

Adam Havana, of South Scranton.charged with selling liquor without alicense, was released on ?r00 ball, fur-nished by Michael Sztzlyllnskl,

Is Proven a Success.
Tho new plan of expanding the civillist and calling the cases a week aheadis proven a success by Its first trial,
Heretofore tho list was mado up of

thlrty-llv- o cases and If ten cases were
Anally disposed of, it was regarded as
ft very successful week. During thelast week, with fifty cases on the list,
ami tho unopen cases weeded out pre-
viously, tho two judges wero ublo tofinally dispose of twenty cases,

Of tho fifty, cases on the list twenty-bI- x
,wero continued, six, settled; ten,

tried; two continued for settlement;
niu, anij Iom. put over(

In Orphans' Court.
In tho orphans' ' court yesterday

ffudgo Yosuurs upproved tho return ofsale by the guardian in each of tho fol-
lowing estates: Clara A. Bullock, aminor; Arthur Alexander, minor childof Itachel M. Alexander; Vivian Moore,
minor child Qf John IT. Moore, and in
each case the deed of the guardian was
acknowledged In open court. Tho re-
spective parties wero represented by
A. J. Colfourn.

Judge Vosburg handed dpwu an
in the estate of Irederlck

Murckwiek, deceased, awarding dis-
tribution of the fundH found to bo in
the hands of John Reese, executor,

mots tho various heirs entitled to r- -

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

ceivo It, no claims of creditors having
been presented and approved at the
audit.

Tho audit in tho estate of Ann A.
Connolly, deceased, In which exceptions
wore Hied to tho account of L. Tyler
Connolly, executor, was taken up but
owing to the engagements of Mr. Caw-
ley at a trial of cases In tho common
pleas, a contlnunnce was had until
Tuesday. January 21, 1002. at 10 a. m.

During tho week, beginning Monday,
January 21, argument court will bo
held In the orphans' court, nnd several
unlinished audits will also bo com-

pleted. Friday, tho 24th Inst., Is tho
day fixed for tho adjudication and final
confirmation of all accounts.

Each dally session next week will
be held in the law library room, and
will begin at 10 a. m.

Marriage Licenses.
Joseph Sepkt Scranton
Felikso Sytolo Scranton
Stanley IJrundza Scranton
Mary Perkawlcz Scranton
Stephen Haloday Taylor
Anna Regrut Taylor
John Kromparsky .Tessup
Marl Zcop Jessup

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In tho case of AV. 1). Kennedy nt al.
against J. 13. O'llrieii, tho defendant
yesterday secured a rule for a new trial.

Court yesterday appointed John
judge of election in the Second

district of the Fifth ward of Carbon-dal- e.

In the divorce case of Jacob Kenrich
against Laura Kenrich, court yesterday
llxed February 1, 102, at 2 p. m., as the
time for the hearing.

Through Attorney Frank K. Hoylc
Mrs. Maggie Harris yesterday made ap-

plication for divorce from her alleged
runaway husband, Fuller Harris. They
were married July 25. 1892. Tho alleged
desertion took place October 30, 1SP7.

SUPERIOR COURT CASES

Those That Were Argued Yesterday.
Five Lackawanna Cases

Are Still Open.

Four more of the Lackawanna cases
were heard by tho Superior court yes-
terday, leaving five still open. These
latter will be heard next week, after
the arguments in tho Bradford, Pike,
Susquehanna and Wayne cases are con-
cluded.

Tho cases from the local court yet to
bo heard are: Kelly against Donnelly,
Carter against the Turnpike company.
Oumaer against Hartley, Neuls against
the City of Scranton, and Schroeder
against the Gas and Water company.

Tho first case argued yesterday was
Henry Harding against William Repp,
appellant. It is a case stated to test
tho legality of a tax levy mado by an
assessment fixed by an assessor not
duly elected. Judgment was given in
the court below for the plaintiff. J. E.
Watkins argued for the appellee, and
II. M. Hannah for the appellant.

The case of Dan Klsernski against
Thomas Gllboy, appellant, was argued
for the appellee by John R. Edwards,
and for the appellant by James J.
O'Malley. The parties are owners of
adjoining lots In Mooslc. Through tho
plaintiff's lot there ran a natural
stream of water at one time, causing a
gully. The plaintiff filled up the gully,
mid when a heavy rain came the de-
fendant's lot wus Inundated, He al-
leged the inundation was the result ot
the filling. The defendant denied this
and further contended that at tho time
of tho filling tho gully did not contain
a living stream, but only an occasional
course for surface water. In the lower
court, damages were awarded against
tho defendant for $48.33. The appeal
was taken on the ground that there
was not sufllclent evldenco to warrant
the submission to tho jury of tho ques-
tion as to whether or not the stream
was a living stream.

The case of V. E, Nettleton against
J. D. Caryl, appellant, was argued by
Joseph O'Brien for the appellee,' and
George M, Watson for tho appellant.
Tho plaintiff sold the defendant a lot
on contract. When it came time for
the lust payment tho plaintiff refused
to give a deed until settlement wua
made for Interest. The defendant pro-
duced tho contract and showed that It
did not contulu the usual "with Inter-
est" clause. Tho plaintiff went Into
court to prove that tho omission of tho
clause "with Interest" was an accident,
and that tho Intention of tho parties to
tho contract was that It should ho an
Interest-bearin- g Instrument,

To revise a written Instrument orally
It Is necessary as a first step to have
tho support of two witnesses, or ouo
witness and corroborative circum-
stances equivalent to tho testimony pf
a second witness. The attorney who
drew up tho Instrument testified that
tho "with interest" clause wus omitted
by mistake. Circumstances of a varied
nature were presented In evidence to
corroborate him. Tho court below

these circumstances to bo as con.
vlnclng as the evidence of a second
witness, and directed a verdict for the
plaintiff. The appeal is from this de-
cision.

The caso of p. 1"). Mauley against
Isabella Okell, appellant, was quashed
because of defects In tho paper book.

The' Judges will spend today In con-
sultation, and resume hearings Monday
morning.

Gum Camphor
la a good preventative for contagious
diseases. Kompound Kamphor Pills is
better. At all drug stores; 25o per
bottle,

INDUSTRIAL

ANILHAB0R
CAPITAL STOCK OF COMPANY IS

TO BE DOUBLED.

Lackawanna Iron nnd Steel Company
Will Probably Surrender Its Penn-

sylvania Charter nnd a Charter
Secured In Now York with a Cnp-it- nl

Stock of $40,000,000 Prosper-
ity ContlnuoH to Roign in tho Coal
Trade Tho Di, L. & W. Board for
Today Other Matters.

"Tho Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company may bo wholly reorganized
within a short time," said Mr. John J.
Albright this morning.

"Wo have been working under tho
old Pennsylvania charter and are now
seriously considering tho advisability
of surrendering that and taking out a
Now York churtcr instead. Wo have
decided to Increase tho capital stock of
tho corporation from $20,000,000 to

This will enable us to go Into
tho manufacture of structural Iron and
steel In forms that wore not contem-
plated In tho original plans, and with
shops and foundries for such work.

"While wo have practically decided
to double tho capital tho legal steps
have not yet been taken, thwugh they
may bo concluded without any delay.
You may say that this will bo done
nnd that wo shall probably make n
Now York corporation of the organi-
zation. Only tho report of the com-
mittee of the corporation is awaited
before going on with thut policy, und
that report will bo mado soon."

From another source It was learned
that the decision in tho question of re-

organization may bo expected within a
week. Mr. Albright did not name a
particular day when tho business was
likely to bo finished, but It is undoubt-
edly to bo known within a few days.
Tho control of the corporation is in
such able hands that no long delibera-
tion may bo looked for now that the
subject has been so well considered
that Mr. Albright is ready to announce
tho decision as practically made. Buf-
falo News.

Tho Coal Trade.
Prosperity continues to reign in the

coal trade. Demand for both anthra-
cite and bituminous is heavy. This is
helped by the acute temperature thut
has prevailed and even at the eust-war- d

tho market continues in excellent
condition, with tho demand good and
s'upplies very moderate. At the west,
supplies are now dependent on the rail
receipts. Confiscation of coal by tho
railroads continues and there is an ac-

tive demand for tide coal for eastern
and southern shipments. New Kng-lan- d

dealers are prepared to take largo
lots, but shippers cannot always se-

cure coal at a figure that will allow a
margin of profit. Tho Coal Trade Jour-
nal says that "there is nothing in the
coal labor situation to cause any ap-

prehension, and that a better feeling
prevails all around. Work is better
than over before, and there is already
talk of efforts to secure an eight-ho-

working day." Philadelphia Stock-
holder.

'Visiting Officials.

I. II. Shepherd, of Bangor, superin-
tendent of tho Bangor and Portland
division; A. 8. Lottoyd, division freight
ngent at Kaston; W. IS. Dowie, division
freight agent at Buffalo, and Assistant
General Freight Agent A. B. "Wallace,
of New York, were calling on the Lack-
awanna railroad otllcials in this city
yesterday.

They were escorted about the local
offices by Division Freight Agent Ten
Brook, Chief Cleric Poore and Superin-
tendent of Car Service M. B. Casey.

Make-U- p of the Board for Today.
Following Is tho make-u- p of tho

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

rrtlDAY. JANUARY 17.

Wild C'JU Fast S p. m., 1'. Van Wonnor; 10
p. 3ii,, W. Hoar, D. Wallace's new; 11 p. in.,
T. McCaithy.

SATUHPAY, JANUAHY IS.

Wild Cits Fast. l.WJ a. m., Hobol:cn, It.
Ttuegg; 1 ,i, in., A. T. Mullen; () a. in.,

J. (lenity; s a. ill., Iloboken, J. V, Do- -
.. ... . .. ...nil,.. 10 ... l.... It II... 1V ,.iiiw, .v w in., iiuhu, 4. a, (.I., jyu"

lierty; 1 p. in., 'flionus; - p. in.. Ho- -

bokeu, ,T, A. Iluih; S p. in., A. (,'. Uanmiitt; n
p. in., (i. W. Hurt

Summits, lite (1 a. in. J. Cirrigg; S a, m.,
Fnmtifellvcr; 10 a. in., P. Wall; 11 a. ni., H.

McAllister: 2 p. in., Thompson; U p. in., Ilemr.-ga- n;

II p, in., M. (,'oldrii.
Pibhcis (I a. in., Wldnrr; 7 a. in., Pimicrty;

S a. in., Homer; 11,15 a. m., Mown; 0 p. in..
Ilartholomew; 7,30 p. in., L. I) Lattlmer; D

p. in., W, 11. Haitholomew; 10 p. in., .Lamping:
Wild Oats West, S a. in,, O. Jtandolph; 10 a

in., John (Jahagau; 11 a, m., A. 10. Kctchuiu; '2

p. ni., C. Klngslcy; 1 p. in., T. Doudlcau; 11 p.
Ill, It. C.1.HHU1.

Passenger Digitus 7 a. iu CialTney; 7 a. in.,
Singer; 10 a, in,, Seeor; 10 a, in., Xaumaii;
0.43 p. ni., Stanton; S.tJO p. ni., P, McPunnell.

xotici:.
P, Vavanaugh and cicw will um 7.M p, in.

wild cat, Jauiiaiy 17, in place of V, Case ar.il
crew one trip.

This nnd That.
M. B, Casey, Ruperlntenrtout of car

service, LncUawunnn railroad, returned
yesterday from a trip to Buffalo,

Fred P. Van Hornu, ex-ehl- clerk to
Division Superintendent VJ. M. Ithlne,
left yesterduy for his home In Oswego,
N. Y.

13. p. Edeerton, formerly 0f Bath, N.
Y will succeed William Ilunley us pro-
prietor of the Delaware, I.aeUawanna
and "Western lunch room on Pehruury
1. Mr, Hunley retires to devote his time
to his Spruce street business,

J. II, Smith, instructor on train rules,
will kIvo lectures on rules of tlio trans-
portation department each afternoon
and evenlner nt tho Itallroad Youiik
Men's Christian association rooms la
this city, for tho week ending Saturday,
January -- 5, beginning Monday, at 1,30
to 0.30 p. in., and from 7.30 to lo.so p, m,
AM employes In tho trulu service should
Httend the lectures us often ns possible,
In order to better fumlllarissu them-
selves with the rules,

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Jan, IT. Wheat Finn ard Vac.

higher; contract grade, January, WaSJVjc. Corn
I'irni and lc. higher; No. 3 mixed Januarv,

(UKatflliv. Xo. !i whites clipped,
01c. Ilutter Steady; fancy wotiui creamery,
81c; do. neaiby print, 27c. llagh Dull, 1c. low.

; lrci.li neaiby, iiSc: do, we.tein, 8io.j do,
southwestern. 2sc.i do. southern, Sh; thcecrirui; New Yoik full cream, fauey small, 11 Vic, i
do. do. do. fair to choice, tljallc. Itetliied
Kugai Strong, good demand. CcWton
lower; middling upland. SVic. 'fallow-Wr- in,
good demand; city prims in tierces, 0?ic. ;
country, do. do., baricts, CVladKv. I daik, o?ia,
6c.; cake, Oiic Livu PouiUy Steady, fair de-
mand; towU, IMialOVfcc.! old loostcr. 7c; chick,
eiia, 8ial0.: ducks, 12al3c; gecte, I0al2c; tur.kc, rc.scd Poultry- - Quiet and easier;
fowli, choice, lOc; do. fair to good, OijatOc,;
old roosters, Ta, thickens, marby, VaUc.

FINANCIAL, FINANCIAL.

WE OFFER TO YIELD ABOUT 5

$400,000'
BUTTE ELECTRIC ID POWER COMPANY

Of Butte, Alont. 4
(llutlc h the greatest copper producing city In tlio world.)

5 First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
Denomination Jl.OOO, maturing 1 to 30 years. Amply provided for by rcscrvo and

(Inking fund. Net earning tlirco nnd threo .quartern times Intcrrrt charge..
Wrtto for icport of Mr. Samuel Iniull, President ot tho Chicago lMis-o- Co.. and special

circular.

RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTB & CO.
I NASSAU ST., NEW YORK.

New Ideas, Safe Mstbods. Large Returns.

Cumulative (J Bonds of

The Southern Mining Corporation
Denominatfon of Bonds $100 Each.

A limited number of these bonds for sale at par, on reasonable
terms or lor cash.

$200 worth of stock al par given with each bond as a bonus.
The safest and most practical mining proposition ever offered.
All net profits to be applied to the payment of bonds.
Write for prospectus.

The Southern Mining Corporation
4517 Frankfort! Ave, Frankfort!, Philadelphia. Pa.

HE MARKE
Wall Street Levlotr.

Xow York, .Tan. 17. TIicic was lncrc.if.cil ac-

tivity In the stock market and a show of ftu'ticlli,
but the diallng-- i did not rKe much over half a
million sOiaies anil were laaifjcly cungfetcil in lliu
few slocks ivhleli were fjvniitcH in
l'rnf agonal inanJpiii.it ion had not a little to do
with flic advance in price nt wmc points, and
the movement wat clearly diicclcd as.iinst tlu
eliott inlciest which had been accumulating dur-

ing tlu downward H)ut of priced this week.
'1 he .rceovciy from a lciont illn.'Ks of :i leading
opeutor, who i.s commonly cicditcd with lliu
leadership of the protective fonea of t lie market
on the bull bide, wan believed t. explain an im-

portant pait of today's transaction. The faclcri
which accounted for the vise were partly in tho
shape of vague intimation'! and general ncr-tlnn-

rather than of explicit information. Thus
Etntcnirnts were clieulatcd as to the phenomenal
c.nulng.s of the anthracite carrin.-- , which were
assrrlel to icach 13 and 20 per cent, for the
leading high pi lied stocks, 'there was no dilll-cnlt-

found in maiklng up tlierc Mocks, and
there was a very heavy demand nt the same tlnio
for the loner priced htocks in the group, ev
pccially tho Headings, 'there wcie rosultlne

in Lackawanna of 11 point. New Jersey
Central .115, Heading 2 and other
membeis of the group one to two ioints. Thu
movement was extruded in some measure by sun- -

patliy to some of the soft eoaler.--. There was
continued strength in the southwc.-tei- n railmada
as a. group at advances of 1 to :s points. Thin
might be accounted for by icpoils ot much need-c- d

tains in Texas. The industrials as a group
came forward into rather greater piomineiieo
than of late. Such conpii iioils stocks as Nigar,
Amalgamated Conner, (icneral Electric and the
local Tractions slowed gain of one to tuo i

points. American jonacco gained anoiner ;
point today, selling at til, with n later bid nt
M.5. Thi stock ih exchangeable at par for 2Y) of
Consolidated Tobacco fours. There 'is said to be
less than five per cent, of the stock still out-
standing. Vciy glowing uicnunts were put out
of the rate of exKinsioii of the tobacco business.
American tobacco preferrid gained I! and the
Consolidated conipany'd bonds wero strong and
aetiic. bate in the. day St. Paul was bid up
quickly nearly two points and other (.rangers and
Pacifies hardened ill sympathy. This late move-
ment was tiie eiTccthc factor in keeping the
viewing Inn, as a waveiing tendency had devel-
oped befoic St, Paul's lisc. Total sales today,
MO.ooy shares. The lallio.id bond maiket was
aotho and strong, mortgages of i.iilroads in tho
southwest being in pirticular favor. Total sales,
par alue, $4,03,(X)it. I'nited States bonds wrre
all, unchanged on the last call.

The following quotations arc liiruiahcd Th Trib-
une by M. S. Jordan .t Company, roomt 704 708
Mears building, Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 600:

Opsn- - Huh- - Low. Clov
Ing. et. CSL

American Suga r 12191 12tt 121 Ji 123.,
Atchison 7(iVs 77 70
Atchison. IV 'Jv. usi (17U t'.4
Brook. Traction &l (lili 01 C-

-)

Halt. & Ohio 10JU 10'Hi lOiU lam
dies, & Ohio i:7i 4i!ii wv,
Chic, k G. W 23 2J'i 22Ti 23U
St. Paul 102 101 IClTa KWTi
Hock Island 1311 137 no 137
Kan. & Tex., IT Sl?i fit :i n
Louis. & Xash 10.", 10.W, 101TJ IOJVj
Manhattan Klcratcil '.... lXi?i 137!a 133i IT,
Met. Traction 101 l()2?i 101 102?
Mo. Pacific 100?4 10l?j 100',-- i 101 ii
Southern Pacific. o',a 5091 SO

Norfolk k Western SO 50',cj CO

Kric .... m , (0?4 lTs MYi
Krie. IV 73U 72 72t;
X. V.v Cential 1M KBli 1'"
Out. & Wc- -t .... .w 3(?i :ui SI?
l'ctina. It. It ....lbvjj H'."a HS',1 mlf.icltle Mull . .... KITH 111 7',j
Heading 57ti ni 57Vi
Heading, l'r . SH'a Mil aps; S2
Southern II, It . R2i :;: s .Bit,
Southern It. It., l'r ., . IU t?i P.! IH',4
Tcnn., Coal k Iron .. . Ui'i u.1'1 m-i- i tilH
I'. S, Leather , U',i 11 Ti ll?a 1TO
I". S. Leather, l'r .... . SIV(i M!a SI Sl',3
I'liion IMclllu ,10011 102'.i 1(X)?1 102
fiilon Pacific, l'r ..,. . sn R'l
Wabash, l'r . Il?i 42?i 4Hi WiWcstein Union . W.'j ni'ii PI ttjColo, l'ucl k Iron ,.. . S7 S7'.i aii S7i
Amal. Copper . C'lU WW (,!)U :ou
People' (fa .lOOVi 100i loo 10011
Texas Pacific . .'iSVi 3i asti '.M'i
Am. Car & Foundry. . 20U io'.i 2DM, CIH-'- i

Am. O. S: P., l'r .,., . MVi MIJ SiHC--
V. R. Steel Co . I24i 26i ;Wk
U, S, Steel Co., l'r .. . 9l?i DI7i Sl!i ulTi

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange'
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Pnr of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Asked.
Lackawanna Dairy Oo Pr, 00
County Saving Hank k Trust Co, soo
First National Hank (CarbondaliO . 325
Standard Drilling Co ,, ... 20
Third National Ilinlc ., S.V)
Dime Deposit and Discount Hank.. 273
Lconomy Light. H. & l. Co
First National Hank , Plot)
Lacka. Tlul k Site Deposit Co.,.. IV,
Clark k Snover Co,, l'r , 12J
icrauioii lion reme K Mtg. Co. ... 100
Scranton Axle Woik ,, PS
Scranton Saving flank , J00
Traders' National Htnk ,,, 173
Scranton Holt It Xut Co , 107'.i ...
Peoplo's Uank 135
New Mexico lly. Ic (.', Co 73

UOXDS.
Scranton Paswenjer Hallway, first

Mortgage, du 1020 113 ...
People's hticct Hallway, drat mort'

gage, duo 1013 ,. 113 .,.
I'coplc'a Sticet Hallway, General

mortgage, due 1021 ....,,.. 113
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Laeka, Township School 5 per cent. 1Wir ci fccranton St. Imp. o perrt; ; , ... KB
Scrantou Traction 6 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II, a, Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave,)

Flour tl.tiO.
IliaiH .2.30.
Ilutter Fresh creamery, 23c; June ciiimery,

Suigc.j' dairy cicainery, 22c,
Cheesc-Mi- al?.

Fggs Xearby, B2c,; fancy stoiage, 2lc.
Pca-'- er Inislicl, 51.30.
Potaloes-P- er bmhel, Mc.
Onions Per busliel, Sl.cv),

New York Grain nnd Produce Market
Xew Yoik, Jan. 17,Flolir Quiet but steadtvr

on the thluncs in wheat. Wheat --Spot firm;
No, 8 red. oSc. f, o. b. ailoat; Xo. 8 red, WWc,
elevator; Xo. 1 northern Dulutli, S1?C. f. o. Ji.
afloat; option opened tteadirr ond falily ucil
sustained al) the morning; cubsequeiitly decllucil
but the maiket llrally lecoieicd with com and
closed tlrni at .U?ic. net adiance; March clojij
SOVic; May, S.Wi.; July, S3',.c. Coin Spot
linn; Xo. 2, 07Jo, elevator and OSc. f. o, b.
afloat; option opened fluu and experienced a
strong tono all d.y; closed fltm and . lilgher;
January closed U7?ic.i May, 6Wlc; Jutv, UT'.ic.
Oalj Spot ttnii: No. 8, BOVsc; No. 3, 4a(c.j No,
8 MhlU'4o3a5'J'.c , Xo. 3 white, 03c; track niUed

Special enro is exercised by
us in tho selection of high-cla- ss

IJullroad, Street Hall-
way, flas and Electric
Lighting Securities, con-

cerning which we are pre-

pared tci submit the facts
as a basis of judgement.

Where high rale of Income jleld i

essential, without active market
lequircmcnts, wc arc in a position
to furnish attractive ollerings o!

consrriative and permanent char-
acter.

isocer iras
BANKERS

27 & 2) PINU STREET. NEW YORK.

AVEMBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE.

. F. MBQARGEL & CO.
STOCKS. BONDS, SECURITIES

CONNBLL BUILDING.
I. T. llegargel. Hoy Chester Megarg.d.

western, fiOa.'lo,; track uhito, 53a5Sc.; option.
fairly active and firmer with com. Ilutter
Steady; cie.imeiy, ,ii1',fc,-.- : factory, .'.il5&c.;
tunc crcameiy, 15j'J1c. ; imitation lla
l&Mic; state dairy, llrJl'ic Cheese -- Firm;
state full ci cam, iaigc fill made fim-v- , lOVil
10?lc; do. do. do., small do. do. do.. IliJall'.ic ;

nest maile, large, njic ! do. On. small, lUiMIU'1
Lggs Weak: stale nnd rentn.i lvania,
we.-tci- J5a2Sc.; southern, 2a27c.

Chicago Grain and Produce Market.
Chicago, Ian. 17. Heiiewed confidence and a

general improved leeliiig characterized the trade
in grain today. From the start .grains and n

weie given good support ocn though
biiaincs was quiet. May wheat clc-c-d a shade
lower; May corn Vac higlicr and May oate,
up. Provisions had net galnn of from .j to 17c',sc.
Cash quotations ranged its follows: FlomEa-- j ;

Xo, ;t spring wheat, 7IViea77',ic. ; Xo. 2 red, tis'j
a.S3c; Xo. 2 oats, IJVia lolic. ; Xo. 2 white, 17c.;
Xo. S while, 10.1 17c; Xo. 2 rye, (12"sa0.'IVic ; tair
to choice malting biriey, OOaOlc. ; Xo. 1 flax seed,
$l,fi3Vi; Xo. 1 iioilliircstcin, $1.6315; prime tim-

othy teed, $0.33; inc. i poik, Pl.70al().73; 1 nil.
!U0aO.42',4: flioit ribs, ij'AJijaii.JO; dry balteJ

iilioulders, 71.fi.i7,Ac. ; shoit clear sides, $S.S0aS.M);
wliNUcy, Sjl.Z-2-

.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western.

In Lflcct Nov. o, 1001.

Trains leave Scranton for New Yoik At 1.40,
3.15, 0.03, 7.C0 and 10.03 a. in.; 12.J3, 3.10, 3.33
p. m. For Xcw York and Philadelphia 7.30,
10.03 a, in., and 32.43 and 3.CJ i. in. For a

At 0.10 p. in. For Hull'alo 1.13, 0.22 and
fi.Ou a. in.; 1.55, 0.30 nnd 11.33 p. in. For

and wjy atationv 10.20 a. in. and 1,10
p. ni. For Oswego, Syracuse and L'llca 1.13 and
tl.22 a. hi,: 1.33 p. in. Oawcgo, Syracuse and
IJllea tialn at li.22 a. in. dally, except Sunday.
For Monti um.' 0.00 a. i,i.; l.lu anil o.jo p. m,
NlehoUcn accanuiioiiatlon I.IU) and'0.13 l). in.

Hloomsburg Divi-io- n Fur Xoithuiubciland, at
('.".1 and 10.03 a. in.; 1.33 and 0.10 p. in. For
Pbmoutli. nt K.10 a. in,; 3.10 and ti.ixj p. in

Sunday Tli'lnr-I'- or New Yoik, 1.40, 3.13. 11.03

anil 10.O3 a. in.; 3.40, ;:..".) p. m. For llullalo
1,13 and 0.22 a. m,; l.Zo, (.&) and 11,33 p. 111.

Vol llliigluiiilon and way station -- 10,20 a. in,
lllovinvjuiir Dlviilon Leave Sciaiitou, io.Oj a,
in. and 0.10 p. in.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Micdulo In Ftfect June 2, 1001.

Tialn leave Sciantun; 0.3S a. in,, week ilay,
tliiough vestibule (lain fioni Will.es-Ilarr- c Pull-
man buffet pallor car and coaclic to Philadel-
phia, via Pottsvllle; stops at piincipal inteimo-dlat- c

stations. Ah-- connect:, for .itinburv,
Philadelphia, IJaltliuore, Wasliinsion and

for I'ittsbuig and tins wist,
0.3S a. m., week dayj, for Sunbury, Harilsbuig,

Phlladclpliia, Ilallimore, Washington und Pitts-
burg and the west,

1.42 p. nt,, week dayj (Sundajs, 1.5S p. lit.) ,

for Smibniy, llaiiisburg, Philadelphia, Haltliuore,
Washington and Pittsburg and the west.

j.2S p. m week ilavs, thlough vestibule train
from Wilkes-llarre- . I'ulliiian liulfct parlor car
and coaches to Philadelphia via Pottsvllle. Stops
at principal Intermediate gluttons,

4.27 p. m., week days, for Ila.tcton, Sunbury,
liauUburg, Philadelphia and Pittsburg,

,1, It, III'U IIINSON, lien. Mgr,
J, I). WOOD, Ceil. Pass, Agt.

Delavnro and Hudson,
In Klfcct Nouinbcr SI, 1001.

Trains for Caihondalo lcavo Scranton at 0.20,
S.OO, S.53, 10.13 a. ni.; 12,00, 1.21), 8,3, 3.52,
5.811, 0.25, 7.37, 0.13, 11.20 p. 111.; 1.31 a. 111.

For lloiicsdalc 0.20, 10.13a. in.; 2,31 and 3.20
p. in,

For Wllkes-llari- 0.3S, 7.IS. Ml. 0.3S, 10.41
a. in.; 12.UJ, 1.18, 3.1S, 3.2i, 4.27, 0,10, 7.4s',
10.11, 11.30 p. in.

For L. V. II, !(. Points 0.3S, 0.35 a. in. ; 2.18,
L27 and 11.30 p. in.

For Pernio lvania It. It. Po!nt-0.- 0S, 0.33 a.
in. ; 1. 13. 3.2i and 1.27 p. in.

lor Albany and all points noitli 0.20 a, ;n.
and 3.32 p. in.

SFXDAY THAI.NS.
For C.iibondale-S.3- 0, 11.33 a, m,j 2.3L 3.32,

5.52 and 10.32 p. in.
For Wllkc-ll.ii- 0.33 a. m.; 12.0J, 1.5S, 3.2S,

0.32 awl S. 12 p. ni,
For Albany and miut$ north 3,52 p. ni.
For Iloncsdale 8.50 a, in. and 3.52 p. in.

. L. PitYOH. D, P. A bcianlon, Pa.

New Jersey Central.
In lined Nuv. 17, JM.

Station in New Yoik, foot of l.ibeity stiect
and Souili Feuy, X, It.

'i'laliu lc.nu scranton for Xew Yoik, Philadel-
phia, laiston, lletldehiui, Allentown, Mauili
i'huiik, While llairn, Ashley and Wiikes-Hair- at
7.30 a. in., 1 p. in. and I p. in. Sunday, 2,10 p. in.

llinlu- - (lly t:.o,'.-- i leaved Sciantou at 7.1.0

a. iu tlirougli solid vestibule (rain Willi Pullman
liuttct Parlor Cars, lor Phlladclpliia.

For Avuca, Pltiston and Vllkcs-Harre- , I p. in.
and 4 p. m. Sunday, 2.IU p. in.

For Long Drancb, Ocean (Jrove, etc., 7.30 a.
in. and i p. in.

For Heading, Lcbanan and llairisburg, la
at 7.30 a. m. and 1 p. in. Sunday, 8.10

p. in.
For Pottsvllle at 7.SQ a, in. and I p. in.
Fpr rates, and ItcLcta apply to ugent at tatlon.

C. M. HFllT. (&u, Vus. Agt.
IV. VV WE.NTSS, Ceu. Supt.

MminwMi, um imiimiiuwruinuimm.uiijliiulu

I Which? 9
sg "Wet" Mince

Meat is sold from
open pails or
imissy tubs, ex-

posed to dirt and
dust or worse.

N0EB SUCH
mmct Meat

A

is compressed and sold in dainty t, water-pro- cardboard cartons.
Each ioc. package is juicy, meaty, fruity and wholesome nnd it will

make two LARGE pics or three mn pics, also Fruit Cake or Pudding.

Clean Honest Economical
Beware of "other" package jods insist on getting None-Suc- h.

If your grocer should not keep it, we will tell you one that does.
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TIME
New York, Ontario nnd. Western,

Lllect Tuesday. 17,
NOItTTl HOUND.

Lean-- Leave An lie
Trains, C.irboiiilaic. C'adosla.
No. lo.30a.iu. 11.10a. in. l.uo p. ni.
No. U.IOp. in, Ar. (arliondaleo.10 p. in,

SOt'TIl IIOL'XIt.
L.'avo An lie

Trains, Ctadosia. Caibondale. Sciauton,
No. Oil .i.iii. 7.10a.m.
No. 2.13 ii. in. 1.00 in. 4.10 11,111.

Sl'.ND.US ONLY. SOUTH HOUND.
Leave Airlie

Tiaim. Scranton. Cailiondale. Cadosij.
No. 'b.30a. in. 0.1011. ni. 10.43a.m.
No, 7.00 p. in. Ar. Caihondalo 7.10 p. In.

SOUTH HOUND.
Auiio

Train. Cadooia, CailHiudalc. Scranton.
No, in. 7.10a.m.
No. 1.30 p. ill, p. Hi. p. in.

Tialn. Nos. on d.ijs, on Sunda.is,
main line coiineitloni for

Mlddletijwn, Walton, Noiulch, Oneida, OoWtgo
and point

For further tnfoimation ccnsult ticket agents.
.1. ('. AXDI.'HSON, fi. P. A.,

J, F. WELSH, P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Erie Hailroadj Division.
Tiaim lot York, Newburgh and Inlcnue-dlat- c

point Scranton as follows; a.
in.; 2.23 p. in.

Arrivala 10.35 in. Mlddletown. Iloncs-
dale, llauley and intermediate points, 0.20 p. in,
from York, Ncwburgli and Intermediate
points. No Sunday tuhu.

4

it a"" '.ii" --".''''2D

CO., Syracuse, N. Y.

I TIME
Lelilgh Valley Railroad.

Kffcct, 3, JWl.

Trains leave Scranton.

Philadelphia, and New via D. k II.
!. It., at 0.3 and 0.3s a. in., and 2. IS, 1.27

(llh.il; Diamond impress), und 11.30 p. in, Sun
day. I). & II. II. H., l.W, 8.27 p. in.

For While Haven, llailctoii and principal polnu
ill the coal legion, lla k 11. H., 6.33, 2.13
and 1.27 p. I. Fur PoluUHe, 0.33 a, in., 8.18
p. m.

For lU'liihliiin, Ikistoii, Heading, llarrisbuig,
pilticipat iimimcdiaic station. U D. & II.

11. It., I1.3S, 0.3S a. 111.; 2,lo, 1,27 (Hlack d

F.vpiess), 11.30 p. in. Sundays', k II.
K. H,, P.3S in.; 1.5, 3.27 p. in.

Tuukhaiutock, Touauda, IHiuira, Ithaca,
fieueva and piiucliul Imeiinedlato stations, via,

Mtin '

'

Take Elevator 1
Hr
bl? Si

. v. .. v. w . s. s. v. rft. M il&H ftfli i hu efH Bftau'lH mi irf la rfim irfta i tfV rft Mt0tj'l3SU?U'KOJ'tfiUtfnjItf5
es9 c53 cffis (125 C5 3 5 c2s O ? t S3

OFFERS Q

Wonderful Shoe Bargains

J lf7JFMm3:tm s '
ifl 3) ( K S 49 ) CD O QG

RAILROAD TABLES.

In Sept. l0l.

1

7

Leaio

U 7
a i.

Leaie

U ...'
5 .,

- Uuva Iac
li i.WJa.
0 11.00 0.43

1 week and II

nuke New Yoik city,

all vcst.

New Yolk.
T.

Wyoming:
New
leaic

a. from

New

RAILROAD TABLES

Ill Nov.

For York

D. II.

and

D,
a.

For

(SB

4'., ,,. ami i . it. ,,., .,i, u. mi. aim ...uv p. in iiFur (Jcncvj, ltoclietir, llatlalo, Niagara Fulls, A

(imago ami an points west, m.i ii. u. u. it.,
7.4s, 12.01 a, in.; 1.42, 3.8S (Hlack Diamond 1 i

luess), 7Ai. 10.11. 11.30 ii, in, Sundays, D, k II.
It, It.. 12.03. b.27 li. in.

Pullman pallor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
Parlor cam on all train between Wilkcsdlatio
ami Mw toil., I'liliadv'iplila, llullalo and auspeu
Sinn limine,
HllLI.IN' II, WILlint, Oen. Supt., 2 Coitlaud

street. New ork.
CIIAHLilS S. LFK. (Jell. Paa. Agt., 80 Cortland

street. New York.
A. W. NONHMAt HUH, Div. Pas. Agt., South

Helhlehepi, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply lo

civhe. vmvv, vj ruuiic square, it nuea uarrc,


